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UNION COUNTY MEETING!
o|i'iiiiigof the Campaign.
(iOV. A. G. CURTI.N TO SPEAK.

The Union men of Bedford county, will
assemble in Mass Meeting in Bedford,
TIESDAV EVEMSti SEPT. 4TH,

Every man who stood by the Government
during the trying hours of the late rebellion,
and the fearful struggle of our nation
for life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness, and who believe that 'treason is a

crime and must be made odious" and that
- Xfiuu.ibJ. Civw&oioUS UfLXUMi,
should be punished. ' are cordially invited lo

Active measures will be taken to secure
he success of the Union ticket in the State,

a: i particularly in this county. We earnest-
ly believe that by united action and proper
zeal, we shall be able this Fall to carry our

county. A great revolution has been wrought
in the pubuc sentiment of our county during
the last year or two. last Fall we reduced
the Copperhead majority to one hundred and
thirty-five, and now let the good work earn-
estly go on and we will be triumphantly victo-
rious this Fall.

Loyal men. Soldiers and citizens, come as

one man, and let ns determine to overthrow
the tyranny and iniquity of Copperheadism.
"Came as the winds a mt, when forests are rt-BdeJ:
(.'\u25a0 .ue as the waves come, when navies are strand-

ed."
A. G. CURTIN. Governor of Peun'a.
Hon THADEUS STEVENS, of Lan-

c :er, Pa.
Hon. A K MeCLURE- Chamber-burg,
Capt. A. S FULLER, Fayette co.
CYRUS ELDER Esq.. John-town.
Hon Wm. H. KOONTZ. Somerset.
Col. F JOEDAH. Chairman I nion

State Central Committee.
Hon. JOHN CESSNA, and other- will

I c pre.-cnt and address the meeting.
J. B. CESSNA, .

Chairman Union Co. Com.
J. T. Kfjlc v. Sec'y.

./ The Inion County Committee of

IVlfrrd County i - requested to meet at the Wa -u -

i-oTOS Hoteu, in i' df-rd. vti TUESDAY, toe

l'.h of September, IS--, at - ? .b\u25a0 kp. a:. A full
attendance is requested. Ihe nauiea of tbe mem-
ber- of the Committee ere a.- fellows: Joieph IV.

T' inlin-OD, Wm P. I-.r:: . iU-r. C. W Asheom,

Idm C Vickroy, J. H. Cct-t Alfred Evan?.
T>anicl Kring. John W. Sn.ith. L. Bitner. Jacob
Evans, Tobias Snyder. Christian C. Garlick. Capt.
>; . Mnllin, J." W. Sam . Da? 11 Sparks, Josiah
!'enr< Asa S. Stacker. E twin F. Darling, E.
A. Focklcr. Peter lus'cr, Lf.ut. Wi ? Roi-crts, J.B.
Snobercer. J. B. CESSNA,

Ch air <(*- ? fto C-i
J T. KKABY.See.

£ri All the necr-:-ary blanks for the col-
lection of tbe bounty authorized by the laie

act of CC ngress have been procured by Dur-

uoßttoir A LVTZ, and they are prepared to

make all applications for bound* - under the

a t.-tf.

We learn from a letter addressed to

John Taylor, at Yellow Creek, this county,

that private Henry Toylor. of Company A,

l'.'lit Regjment Pennsylvania Volunteers, is
J' A letter of inquiry was evidently ad-
dressed to the Adjutant General, by some one

interested in this man, and the reply has been

qt t the wrong party. Iho letter has been

ltd at our office.

BOIXTT ror. Sot.niEP.s. ?The bill for the

jualizaiion of bounties has passed both hou
so?, and is a law. I nder its provisions all
who enlisted after the lfkh of April. 1801.

and served three years, or were discharged

lor wounds, are entitled to SIOO. 1 hose who

enlisted for two years, to $-30. tf

Rouxxo Mux, &c.?A meeting will be

held at the Court House, in Bedford, on the

evening ofIV voxksday , the sth of i. item beb,

fur the purpose of considering the feasibility
cf forming a company to erect a Rolling Mill,

Nail Factory, Ac., at Hopewell. Allpersons
who feel an interest in the project and the

prosperity of our county are requested to

attend.
JOHN CE-SXA, JOB MANN.
SAMUEL eJJXCK, W. T. DAUGHERTY,

JO' ,PH W. TATE. S. L. RUSSELL,
W . H. WATSON, JOHN Lt'TZ,

F. C. REAMER, JOHN R.JORDAN,
J. YV. DICKKRSOX, GEORGE BLYMYRE,
C. W. ASHCGM. JOHN F. LOWRY.

SssJ-The Helena Glee Club, of Broad Top
Township, this county, favored the citizens of

this place with a concert, on la-t F ridav
night, which was one of the most decided
sicccsses of tbe season. The Grand Jury
room was filled to overflowing with a select
audience, and the efforts of the Club were
received with the m >-t rapturous demonstra-
tions of applause. Many of the pieces were
en-.-orc-d. only to be more highly appreciated
than at first. We hope they may be induced
to visit our town at some future time, uwdet
more favorable auspices.

Bit >tii - .?The act equalizing bounties ba

become a law. Persons who enlisted in JStil-
and who were only entitled to. and receiv-

ed SIOO, are now entitled to another SIOO in
sddi; i). The heirs of all deceased soldiers
f this class are entitled to SIOO. All ajipli-

cations to Dt'BBoBROW k LCTZ, Bedford, will

be promptly attenden to. tf.

MARRIED

i; Martinsl i rg, Blair CO.. <m t;:v 23<1 of Au-
g : by Iter. P. .-'ana Hooper, Mr. G i.'j. 1,.
I" Afii. of the vic-nitv of Maxtinfourg, to Mir*

SARAH FULTON, of VVoo-Uerry.

f'n the sauie day- by the same, at the bouse f]
? ' : : le's father, in Middle It ooduerry tp.. Mr. i

'? M H. H, SIIIMER, of Bedford, to Mis# MAG- j
McDonald.
Ib- 26U> iust., at the fesidei.te uf ile l-ride'a

.'Uitr. by the Rev. J. Pcts-r, Mr. DAVID 11.
bARR, of SeheUfbwrg, to Miss MARGARET A.,
-1-1' K, of Bedford tp.

DIES,

the 221 inst. ABRAHAM LINCOLN in-!
cl r n of Jacob and Mary Barnhart, of Bedford, j

aged I year. 9 month# and 19days.
The infant's grave,

tVsich uien weep over, ir aeaut to save-

It this thought which enables the Christian
cut to my, at the open grave of his child, j

"Thy will 1* done." He knows that the child,
beirq- ncladed in the Christian covenaut, belong? 1
ta tfer t. "whether livingor dying." So this
'?oielj child, the joy of its parents and the pride
of their hearts, has been rescued from tbe trials !
and soiferings of life, and

t arty, bright, transient,
Chaste as the morning dew,
He sparkled, was exhaled,
And went to Heaven."

MIL SHARPE AND THE AFRICAN.

We condole with Mr. Sharpe. He j
unbosomed Lis grief to the Democracy on
Tuesday evening last in the Court House, I
and the dark spectre ? of the African was
omnipotent in his remarks. His whole
t'rame vibrates and trembles at the appre-
hension of negro equality. He confesses
himself so poorly endowed by his Creator
that he fears some stalwart, long-heeled
woolv-headed and perfumed African may
equal or surpass him in his profession, make
his rhetoric pale on the stump, jostle him
in his inordinate ambition for Congressional
honors, and may even ride in the-same car,

i bow down in the saaiechurcb, worship the
same God and finally turn up in the same
locality where future rewards and punish-
ments are dispensed by infinite justice?ail
because of the Freedmen's Bureau and

[-CivilRights bills,
| We can render to our stricken ami sor-
rowing fellow-townsman an indefinite

I amount of sympathy. Since it is his mis-
l'ort unc to Ire unable to cope with the down-
trodden and oppressed African in the race
for social, political and religious honors, he
is surely entitled to protection. How it is

I to be given, we can't exactly divine, but it
uiu-t be had. But for the fact that Mr.
Sharpe preeniptorily forbids any amendment
of our constitution lest rebels should be
somewhat inconvenienced for their rnurder-

i ous treason, we should join our afflicted
fellow citizen in demanding our organic law
to be so chanced as to provide that no

' person or African or mixed blood shall ever
I learn more of law, politics, religion or social
graces than said Sharpe ; that no such
person shall travel in the same vehicle or on
the same road, or, if need be, in the same
direction with Mr. Sharpe ; that no such
i rs >ij. even to the fourth mingling of Afri-
can and Southern Democratic blood, shall
kneel in the same pew, supfflicate the same
throne, or go to the same heaven, with Mr.
Sharpe, and that no such person shall
intrude upon his social circle, bow to him
on the street, or marry any of his relations.

It is a sad, sad story that Mr. Sharpe is
helpless to protect himself aganLt the
aggressions of a degraded race, but sad as
it is, he pronounces it no less true, and his
infirmities appeal to the law making power
of the nation, in mute but most pathetic

! eloquence, for protection. Sleeping or
waking, the African haunts him as a trip-
ple headed giant with moanjUtins ofwool and
most threatening ambition. Sharpe might
point this hideous spectre to the bleaching
oones of its fellows in Memphis. New Or-

: leans and elsewhere, but the dry bones seem
to rattle new horrors in his ears, as he pro-
test- with heavy heart and tremulous tones
against his unequal contest. Living or dead
the African is before him. His ghost will

jn't down however bidden, and his dusky
person and presence greet him on the street,
m Lis office, in his study, in his social circle,

j in his praises and prayers, and even about
his allotted tomb. In life the African is
about bim. in perpetual conflict for the
mastery in learning, honor and fame, and
even in the dark valley of the shadow of
death, the negro will sleep with him, decay
into inanimate earth so that the stain of
caste will be obliterated, and when the last
trump shall summon all the earth, behold
there will be tbe African to cloud his spirit
land, and what is -adder still, there will lie

1 no appeal to the high chancery of heaven
against the harsh law of equality for all the

j people of the earth.
We do not produce this picture of consu-

ming -orrow to Mr. Sharpe t<> inflict a need-
less wound where there are gaping wounds
already; but we have drawn it to point the
imperious necessity of some high degree.

! some reversal of the laws of a common
Creator, to rescue Mr. Sharpe from tbis
mountau of grief. He might take up the
benlffcent policy of his political friends of I
Mi mphis and New Orleans, and rather in
the harvest of death while the African !
could be found in his path : but it would be
a? tediou- as bloody, and even hi- ruffled
ambition and wounded dependence might
weary and -k-ken of the gory carnival.
There is therefore no reliefbut in an appeal
to the law making power both human and
divine. They must be reversed. A new
creation must be improvi-ed for tbe purpose
and tbe line of distinction between the man

jand the brute must be marked up over the
heads of the sable part of creation. True,

: there might still be fear and quaking, for
unless the new order of brutes should be
bereft of their reasoning faculties, the next
-hadow in Mr. Sharpens pathway would be
the rivalry of tbe animal kingdom for his
honors. What then ? We are lost in the
bewildering mazes of this momentous ques-
tion. It- misty labyrinths precede the c-ra-

i die and reach far bevond tbe grave ; and we
can see no positive balm for hi- agonizing
fears but by reversing the court above all
created powers. This cannot be done by
Democratic mass meetings or resolutions,
nor by impassioned appeals to vulgar prej-
udice Mr. Sharpe must, therefore, wale
through the Congressional c-onte-t with the
African confronting him at every step, in
every condition, and in every shape that

j fancy can suggest, and when he is defeated,
as he must be. there will lie the dark .-pectre
multiplied into an innumerable throng
chanting, in gbostlj-, ghastly and horrible
discord, the requium over his political grave.

?Courage, Mr. Fharpe ! There is One
whose attributes are measured by no human
conception, who in life and in death will
deal justly with all. In the fulness of time
prejudices of the ignorant and vulgar will
fade away, and with them will perish tbe
fears which sec in to make life intolerable to

ambitious Democratic politicians. The
negro will fiii his sphere?will cease to be

i hated by those who have only wronged hirn,
and will be judged by his m rils and useful-

' nc.-s as other men. He may not vote, or
go to Congress, and physical laws as well as
instinct forbid hi- mingling with his nale-
. -ed oppres- lis. save as Slavery has bru-
talized the master and pirostituted the slave;

? but tbe time is nigh at hand when to
declaim against an ignorant, helpless,
degraded race on the plea of possible equali-

i ty. will, as itdc-eives, class the deelaimer
as beneath the level of tho.-e whose endow-
ment and progress he effects to dread.
Mr. Sharpie should appreciate the fact that
the world moves : that some things are best
lo beforgotteu, while some other things are
best to be 'earned. He and his terrible
African will both !>c wiser by and by ! and

| the wiser they grow, the less they will fear
each other ! ? Franklin Repository,

THE REPUBLICANS AND THE
TAXES

In the mid.-t of the clamor rai.-ed a-rainst
Congress for what it did aud that it refused
to do, there seems to be a disposition to
ignore entirely the fact that it reduced the
dome-tic taxation to the extent of some

i seventy five millions of dollars a year, in ac-
! cor<l:ace with the reeca.mendationsof the
Revenue Commission. This fact is of quite
as much importance to the iua.-ses of the
people a.- the reduction of the principal of
the national debt; for the load of taxation
bad become too great for the prosperity of"
the country, and had not relief been thus j
afforded, the revenues wherewith the debt is

ing paid offwould have fallen offso largely j
a- to arre-t the r duetion of the debt. Con- i
gn by abolishing the cumulative taxes j
that prey ed upon the very vitals of our f
manufacturing iudu>try ha- improved the
prospects of home labor and home capital,
-ecured remunerative employment to the j
po >r man and at the same time lightened
the burdens of ali.

It is true that the reduction might be car- ;
lied -further with benefit to the country.
But the Treasury Department was dc.-irou-
that the revenues should not be seriously
impaired, and Congress acted with a due re-
gard to the recommendations of the Secre- J
tary. It may be safely asserted that while i
the burden of the people Lave been thus

lightened, it has beetr done in such away
that the surplus applicable to paying off the
public debt may not he interfered with, nor
that great work inten upted. While there-
fore. we give credit to the Administration
for its exertions to bring our finances back
to the prosperous solvency they once exhibi-
ted, wc insist that the work performed by
Congress in effecting so large a diminution
of taxation is ofeven more importance, and
decrrves to be quite as weli remembered.

it was deemed by the Republicans in Con-
gress the best plan to try this measure of
deminished taxation, and see how it worked
and what effect it would have upon the reve-
nues, before going any further. At the
next session we cannot doubt that a still fur-
ther abolition or reduction of taxes willbe
effected, though not to so great an extent as
to impair the revenues, it being deemed best
to maintain these at as large a total as may
be consistent with the purpose of paying off
the national debt, without oppressively in-
terfering with the business of the people.
As the task ofsimplyfying the taxation goes
on, it will wipe out many inquisitorial exac-
tions, as the present bill has already done.
The same amount of revenue will be raised
from fewer sources, and by this means we
shall probably be able to get rid ot some of
the vast swarms of officials necessary under
the existing system.

It must be remembered that we cannot
hope to pay off the debt if, by reducing our
revenues too largely, we take away from
the government that surplus which is appli-
ed, to the.work ol reducing the mountain of
debt. \ e cannot have at the same time a !
continued and large reduction of debt and a |
sweeping reduction of taxes. Our oppo-
nents clamor for both, thougli any reasona-
ble man may see that such a thing is im-
possible. Congress has therefore, done well
for the government and the country. It has
relieved the people of the worst forms of
taxation, and those which most injuriously
acted upon our domestic industry, while it
has preserved the revenue with a view to
the continuance oh the work of paying off
the debt.

As tbe country increases in population,
and tbe south recuperates from the destruc-
tive effects of the war. the revenues will
augment steadily even while weauually ligh-
ten the taxes. The amount of revenue we
raise is not the evil to complain of though
democratic partisans stupidly hold it up be-
fore the people as a heinous charge against
the Republican-. Without raising some
such amount, it is sheer nonsense to look
for a reduction <Ahe debt, and these parti-
sans know it. We do not find the national
Administration favoring any reduction of
the revenues beyond that authorized by
Congress, and on this topic the Administra-
tion and Congress occupy substantially the
same ground. There was no conflict what-
ever between them on this point Congress
took counsel of the Treasury in framing its
tax billand no more reduction of taxes was
attempted than the Secretary was willing
to allow.

Nevertheless, the primary credit of any
reduction of taxes belongs to Congress,
which body at the session of 1565 felt so
much impressed with this necessity as to
provide for a joint revenue commission, to
sit during the recess and examine the whole
subject of revenue and taxation. This
measure was wholly the work ofRepublicans.
The opposition would have preferred to in-
crease appropriations, taxes and debts, as
that would make a stronger case for them
against the responsible ruling party. Such
has been the course of the Opposition
throughout the Republican administrations
of Lincoln and Johnson. If the dominant
party showed its capacity to subdue a gigan-
tic rebellion and aboii-h the vast institution
of slavery, it has on the return of peace
-hown still more signally its ability o cope
with the great financial problem involved in
the mastery ofour debt and currency. The
Treasury and Congress, ea-h in its way, has
done its allotted task. and so well that alreadv
our debt is reduced one hundred and twenty-
four millions of dollars, and our load of tax-

ation lightened seventy five millions, all in
one year. From this Jet the public judge of
the future. ? The North American.

Till: PRESIDENT AS A LAW
BREAKER.

Who made the President the judge of the
legality of a State convention? When did
he hear evidence upon the matter ? Where
docs he get his authority interfering ?
By the Constitution, "the United States
-hall protect each State against invasion,
and on application of the legislature, or of
the executive (when the ' cannot
be convened), against "domestic violence."
Where was the "invasion?" where the
"domestic violence?" where the applica-
tion of the legislature, or of the executive ?

Where was even the danger to the public
peace? A convention numbering tweDty-

six men met in a hall in New Orleans. Was
it feared by the murderous mob, or by May-
or Monroe, that these twenty six would
rise and put the whole order of Thugs to
the sword ?

Suppose the convention was illegal ; sup-
pose it bad passed an ordinance, no matter
to what intent ?what then ? Its orders
could have had no force. If there had
been a doubt upon their legality, they ought
to have beeD taken before the State courts,
whose province is to decide such questions.
If civil government is restored inLouisiana
according to the Peace Proclamation, if
Louisiana is a State, with a constitution,

laws, officers, courts and judges, then all
such matters must be settled and decided in
the State, by the State officers;and by the
courts, not by a mob. It does not escape
the attention of the Union loving people,
that every outrage like the New Orleans
riot, in the Southern States, is done in the
interests of opprc-sion, and against equal
rights and impartial justice, by men who
were but lately zealous and flagrant rebels,
and who continue to boast of their crimes
against the country and the flag. Wheth-
er at Memphis or New Orleans, in Rich-
mond or in Georgia, wherever we hear of
mob violence, it is the violence, the brutal
lawlessness of men lately engaged in an
attempt to destroy tlie Union ; and their
victims are men. women and children whose
loyalty to the Union was so active during
the war, that no hLtory of the war can he
written without recording their courage,
fidelity and self sacrifice. It is not pleas-
ant to Union loving people to see the Presi-
dent of the United States, no matter by
what accident or inadvertence, placed in the
position of giving encouragement to such
lawlessness, and making loss endurable the
sufficiently hard position of men who, with
him, are hated and reviled by the late reb-
els as "Southern loyalists."? X. V. Even-
ing Pott.

IxsniE Vitws.?Although through the
strictest discipline and expert management
the Philadelphia Convention presented a
peaceful surface, there was a stormy state of
things beneath. In the Committee on Reso-
lutions and Address, there was a furious con-
test. The session was an all-night one. The
hardest fight was in giving the new party its
name?"The National Union I'arty. - ' The
Democrats on the Committee threatened to
bolt in a body if the resolution restoring the
name was adopted. Mr. Cowan was unable
so pacify them; and ex-Governor Johnston
was equally powerless. An Alabama dele-
gate struck a tragic attitude, brandished his
knife and declared he would rath r plunge it
into his breast than have the resolution adop-
ted. Mr. Doolittle could not make the thing
go down, and finally en the motion of Mr.
Raymond, the resolution was withdrawn. The
Democrats thought it had enough to be over-
slaughed and their party dismissed, without ;
the ostentatious display which the resolution
would make of it? and out of pity and for
policy the President's friends let them off]
ea-y.? lHtt&mngh Commercial.

BEDFORD MARKET.
[eoHRWCTKU WEEKLY.]

BEnroan, Pa.. August 30.

Flour ....$13.00 Coffee 33
Wheat 2.10 Sugar 15a25
Corn "a Hams 25a30
Rye 1.00 Shoulder 18
Oats 45 Sides 18
Flaxseed 1.50 Best Syrup per gal. 1.69
Butter 20 Molasses 62a 1.00
Eggs l5 Talk)w 12
Soap SalO Wool 45aS0
Potatoes 2.00 Feathers 67
White Beans 2.00 Dried Apples per lb 12
Lard per lb 18 Dried Peaches " 20

Peace bath its Victories.

To prevent or eonquer disease is a grand achieve
mi nt: and a® surety a® bullet and bayonet wil
destroy, so surely will HOSTETTER'S BITTERS

preeerre and proiong life.

This is the most trying period of the year. The
stamina of the strongest yields more or less to the
consuming temperature pf midsummer. Vigor

oozes from every pore. The strength of man pass-
es away in invisible vapor, and weaker woman

becomes relaxed and nerveless. It was to meet

such difficulties that llostetter's Bitters were giv

en to society. It is to prevent the evil consequen-

ces to which an unbraced, depleted, debilitated
organization is liable, That they are recommended
as a SRBR TONIC for both sexes. Old people
die of exhaustion every day, who might have kept

death at bay for years to come by an occasional
resort to this powerful and harmless vegetable

stomachic. m

Nine-tenths of the community, rich as well as

poor, work continually. If their hands are un-

employed their brains are busy, and head work
is as depressing to the vital energies as muscular

toil. But tone the system with Uostetter's Bit-

ters and the wear and tear of business life wili be
comparatively nnfelt evtn in the most oppressive
weather. No languor will be experienced, for as
fast as the vital forces are expended they will bo

recruited and renewed by this healthful restora-

tive. As a summer Invigorant it is indispensa-
ble to young and old. Sold everywhere. lm

t ot(SH.fOI.D. OR SORE THROAT

Requires immediate attention and should be
checked. If allowed to continue,

Irritation of the bancs, a Permanent
Throat Affection, or an Inenrable

Lnng Disease
IS OFTES THE RESULT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIALTROCHES
having a direct influence to the parts, give im-

mediate relief.
FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION A THROAT DISEASES,
Troches are used with always good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal

organs. The Troches are recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. Be-
ing an article of true merit, and having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years, each year
find them in new localities in various parts of the
world and the Trochee are universally pronoun-
ced better than other articles.

Obtain only "BROWS'® BRONCHIAL TROCHES,"
and do not take any of the Worthleee Imitation*
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere .u '.he United State®, and
Foreign countries, at 35 cent® per box.

Nov. 10, 1565.

|ltve

ASTRAY" STEER came to the premises of
the subscriber living in St. Clair township,

Bedford county, on or about the last of May, 1866,
A lIED STEER, three years old, both ears crop-

ped and both slit: no other marks. The owner is

requeued to come forward, pay charges and take
him away. JOHN M. SMITH.

Aug3'l:3t

JYL BLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

R E .VL E STATE.
The undersigned Executor of the lut Will and

Testament of Nathan Carson, late of Napier tp.,
Bedford county, deceased, will sell at public out-
cry, on the premises, on SATURDAY, SEP'T.
22d, 1866, at 10 o'clock a. m., all the following
described property, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAXD
situate is Napiar township, Bedford county, ad-
joining lands of George Stuckey, George W.
Gump, T. P. Studcbaker and others, containing
One Hundred and Sixty-three Acres
and forty saven perches and the usual allowance,
abont one hundred acres cleared and under fence,
eight acres of which are good meadow, with a
TWO STORY LOG HOUSE, Bank Bam, and
other buildings thereon?a never failing spring of
good water near the house, and a fountain pump
in the barn yard. Also, an orchard of apple,
peach and cherry trees thereon.

TERMS.?One third of the purchase money in
hand, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments without interest.

JOHN W. HOOVER,
Aug3l:3t Estctttor ofSatkmn Canon, dtr'd.

QENERAI, ELECTION

zpißOcni^iMi^Ticiisr.

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of General Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled "An act to regulate the General Elections
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined upon
mc to give public notice of said elections and to
enumerate in said notice what oncers are to be
e'ected, I, JOHN ALDSTAPT, Sheriff of the
County of Bedford, do hereby make known and
give this public notice to the elector? of the coun-
ty ofBedford, that a General Election will beheld
in said county, on the
Second Tue*day -:9th day) of October,
1866, at the several election districts, via:

The electors of the borough of Bedford and
township of Bedford, to meet at the Court Housa
in said borough.

The electors of Broad Top township and Coal
Dale Borough to nKct at the school house in the
village of Coal Pale.

The electors of the borough of Bloody Run to
meet a the house of Daniel B. Gtt in said borough.

The electors of Colerain township to meet at the
bouse of A. C. Mower, in Rainsburg, in said town-
ship.

I The electors of Cumberland Valley township to
meet at the new school house erected on the land
owned by John Whip's heirs in said township.

The electors of Harrison township to meet at
school house So. 5, near the dwelling heuse of
Wm. Keam, in said township.

The electors of Juniata township to meet at
Keyset's school house, in said township.

The electors of Iloj>ewell township to meet at
the school house near the house of John Dasher,
in said township.

Tie electors of Londonderry township to meet
at the house now occupied by Wm. 11. IliU as a
shop in Bridgeport, in said township.

The electors of Liberty township to uicet at the
school boast in Stonerstown, in said township.

The electors of Monroe township to meet at the
| house lately occupied by James Carncll in Clear-
| cillc in said township.

The electors of Schellsburg borough to meet at

I the brick school house in said borough.
The electors of Napier township to meet at the

brick school house in the borough of Sehcllsburg.
The electors of East Providence township to

meet at the house lately occupied by John N'vcum,
jr., in said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to meet
'at the school house near the Methodist church on

the land of John G. Hartley.
The electors of West Providence township to

meet at school bouse No. 4, near David Sparks, in
said township.

The electors of St- Clair township to meet at
Griffith's sebool House, in said township.

The electors of Vnien township to meet at the
school bouse near Mowry's mill, in said township.

The elector* of South Woodberry township to

meet at the house of Samuel Oster it*T Xobla's
mill, in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to meet
at tha house of Wm. Adams, in said township.

The electors of Middle Woodberry township to

meet at the bonse of Henry Fluke in the village of
Woodbcify.

At which time and places the qualified electors
will elect by ballot:

ONE PERSON for the office of Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Somerset. Fulton, Franklin and Adams, for
the office of member of Congress of the United
Statu.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Somerset and Fulton, for the Office of Sen-
ator of Peimcytvania.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Somerset and Fulton, for the office of Mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Prothonotary,
Register, Recorder and Clerk of the Quarter Ses-
sions and Orphans' Court of Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Sheriff of Bed-
ford county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Associate Judge
of Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Com-
missioner ior Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director
of said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Auditor
for Bedford county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Coroner for the
county of Bedford.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That every
person excepting Justices of the Peace who shall
kold any office or appointment of profit or trust
under the United States, or of this State, or any
city or eorporaled district, whether a commission-
ed officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent who is or shall be employed under the leg-
islature, executive or judiciary department of this
State, or of any city, or of ant" incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member ol Congress and
of the State Legislature, and of the select or com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the time, the office or appoint-

i ment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election
| <f this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector,
Judge or other officer of snch election shall be
eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of assembly entitled '"an act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,"' pass-
ed July 2, 1812, further provide® as follows, vii:

'"That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district at which they respectively
belong, before 8 o'clock in the morning of the
SECOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER, and each
said Inspector shall appoint one clerk, who shall
be a qualified voter of such district.

"In case the person who shall have received the
highest" number of votes for Inspector shall not at-
tend on the day of any election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest num-
ber of votes for Judge at the nest preceding elec-
tion shall act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who has received the second high-
est nnmber of votes for Inspector shall not attend,
the person elected Judge shall appoint an Inspec-
tor in his place: and if any vacancy still continue
in the board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the election
the qualified Toters of the township, ward or dis-
trict for which such officer shall have been elected,
present at the election, shall elect one of their
"number to fill such vacancy.

'"lt shall be the duty ofthe several Asses.-'rs re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election during the
whole time such election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the Inspector® and
Judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion. and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters, as the said Inspectors or
either of them shall from time to time require.

'?No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white citizen of the
age of twenty-one or mere,.who shall hate resided
in this State at least one year, and in the election

j district where he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within two
years paid a State or County tax which shall have
been assessed at least ten day® before the election.
But a citizen of the United States who has previ-
ously been a qualified voter of this State and re-
moved therefrom and returned, and who shall hava
resided in the election district and paid taxes,
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after residing
in this State six months. Provided. That the
white freemen, citizen of the United States, be-
tween the age of twenty-one and twenty-two years
who have resided in the election district ten days
as aforesaid shall be sentitled to vote, although
tbey shall not have paid tax.

'?No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhab-

itants. furnished by the Commissioners, unless:
First, he produce a receipt of payment, within two
years of State or County tax, assessed agreeably
to the Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
on bis own oath or affirmation, or the oath or af-
firmation of another, that he has paid such a tax.
or in failure to produce a receipt shall make cath
to the payment thereof, or second, if he claim a
right to vote by being an elector between the age
of twenty-one and twenty-two years shall depose
on oath or affirmation, that he ha® resided in the
State at least one year before hi.- application, and
make such proof of residence in the district as is
required by this act, and that he does verily be-
lieve from the account given him that he is of the
age aforesaid, and given such other evidence as is
required by this act. whereupon the name of the
person ®o admitted to vote shall be inserted in the
alphabetical List by the Inspector, and a note made
-ppositct hereto by writing the word "tax," if he
snail be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax, and the word "age" ifhcshail be admitted to
vote by reason of age. and in either case the rea-
son of such a vote shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make a like note in the list of voters
kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list furnished
by the Commissioners, or his right to vote whether
found thereon, or not, is objected to by any qual-
ified citizen, it shall be the duty of the Inspectors
to examine such person on oath as to his qualifi-
cations. and if h# claims to have resided within
the State for one year or more, his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall a
qualified elector, that be has resided within the
district for more than ten days immediately prece-
ding said election, and shall also swear that his
bono fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
callingis within the district, and that he did not
remove within the district far the purpose of vo-
ting.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof ifrequired, of his residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which
he shall rer.de.

"Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election, under this act from
holding such election, or use or threaten any vio-
lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in the execution of
his duty, shall block up or attempt to block up the
window or avenue to any window where the same
may be holden. or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice intimida-
tion, threats, force, or violence, with the design to
influence unduly, or overawe any elector, or pre-
vent him from Toting, or to restrain the freedom
of ehoice, such persons on conviction shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding fire-hundred dollars, to
be imprisoned for any time not less than one nor
more than twelve months, and ifit shall be shown
to the Court where the trial of such offence shall
be had. that the person ?o offending was not a res-
ident of the city, ward or district where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein. on conviction, he shall be sentenced to
pay a fine not less than one hundred or more than
one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of an election within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
of,or by any written or printed advertisement, or

invite any person or persons to make such bet or
wager, upon convictioD thereof he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or
offered to be bot." .

The qualified electors will take notice of the fol- I
; lowing act of Assembly approved the 13th day of
March, 1866:

That the qualified voters of the several counties
of this Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and . special elections, arc hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote by
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified as follows: One
ticket shall embrace the names of all judges of
courts ireited for, and to be labelled, outside, "ju-
diciary," one ticket shall embrace the names of
all state officers voted for. and be labelled, "state;"
one ticket shall embrace the names of all county

fficera toted for, including office of senator, mcm-
lier, and members of tflhenbly. if voted for. and j
meinlfcr* of congress, if voted for, and be labelled,
"county;*" one ticket shall embrace the names of i
all township officers voted for, and be labelled,
"township;" one ticket shall embrace the name* of
all borough officers voted for. and be labelled,
"borough;" and each olass shall be deposited in
separate ballot-boxes.

And the Judges of the re.-peetive districts afore- j
said, are required to meet at Bedford, on the Fri- ,
day next following the holding cf said election, |
then and there to perform those things required of ;
them by law.
Given under my hand, at uiy office in Bedford, 1

this lt day of September, in the year of our i
Lord, on a thousand eight hundred and sixty- |
five and in the eighty-ninth of the Independence ;
of the United States.

JOHN* ALDSTADT, Sheriff, j
Sheriffs Office. Bedford,)
August 31, ISA'*. J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
O By virtue of sundry writs of fi. fa. to me di-
rected, there will be sold at public sale, at the
C urt House in the Borough ol Bedford, on SAT-
URDAY, be Ist day of September, A. D. 1866, at
10 o'clock A. 31., all the interest of the defendant,
Wm. 11. Irwin, of, in, to and out of the following
described tracts of land situate, lyingand being in
Broadtop tp., Bedford county, viz:
One tract of land containing 10 acres, more or
less, about 5 acres cleared and under fence, with
a one story log house and log stable thereon erect-
ed, adjoining land of George Boartx on the east,
and Benjamin Valentine on the south; situate in
Cumberland Valley township, Bedford connty.

Sqjzed and taken in execution as the property
of Jesse Diehl. JOHN ALDSTADT,

Sheriff's Office, August 10,1866. Sheriff.

VTOTICE ro TRESPASSERS.
_i_\ All persons are cautioned against trespassing
upon the premises of the undersigned, for the pur-
pose ©f fishing, hunting, gathering nuts, berries,
Ac., as the law will be strictly enforced against
all thus offending.

B. R. ASHCOM,
MICH. LUTZ,
WM. GRLSSINGER,
ADA if SCHAFFER.

Bedford, July, 13 1866: 3m

| tLOTHING EMPORIUM.

GEO. REIMUND, Merchant Tailor, Bedford,
Pa., keeps constantly on hand READY-MADE
CLOTHING, such as coats, pants, rests, Ac., also
a general assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all
kinds; also, CALICOS, MUSLINS, Ac., all of
which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room is a few doors west of Fyan's store, and op-
posite Rush's marble yard." I invite ALL to
give me a call. I hare just received a stock of

jnncl.

TUTOTICE. ?Having purchased the drugs, in-
1\ strumcnts, Ac-, of Dr. A. S. Smith, of Pat-

tonsville, Bedford co., I offer my services to the
citizens of that place, and the communitv gener-
ally. J. A. ROVER.

Pattonsville, April 17.
To my old friends of Pattonsville and those of

the vicinity who have- reposed confidence in me
as a Physician, owing to my recent calamity, un-
fitting me at present to practice medicine, I hav-

disposed ofmy medicine;? and library to Dr. Roye
er. 1 most cordially recommend biotas a Physi-
cian every way fitted to fill all the wants of the
community. A. S. SMITH

Pattonsville Anvil I7:tf

J AST MOTICE.

.My old Books must be squared by cash
or note immediately.

Those persons who may fait to settle their ac-
count? <n or befor August 15th, 1856, must

blame themselves if they have costs to pay, as I
have been very indulgent, but now need money.

Respectfully. W*. HARTLEY.
July 13.

HARTLEY a METZGER keep constantly on
hand a large stock of general HARDWARE. ;

Thev have just received 50 DOZEN BEST AND
CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS ever offered to the
public. They keep all kinds of Farm Machinery,
including Mower? and Reapers, Cider Mills, Fod-
der Cutters and Willoughby's Gnm Spring and
lUller Grain Drills?the best in the world.

Bedford, July 13.

UITANTED?Cash to purchase ear Fall Stock.
\ V All owing as over six months are respectful-

ly requested to pay up. A certain class, who im-
gine we can do without money, will b* waited
upon by the proper officer after the Ist day of
September, 1868.

aag3 A.B. CRAMER A CO.

WAGONS.? Two new two-horse Wagons for
sale- Reasonable credit given. .

Aug3.t£ A. B. CRAMER <t- CO.

piOURT PROCLAJfeATOH.
To fl* Coroner, tie Jneticet of the Peace, and

C'onetahlee in the different Totenthipt in the
i'onnty ofBedford, Greeting:
Ksow vg that in pursuance of a precept to me

directed, under the hand and the seal of the Hon
ALEXANDER KINO, President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer aod Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trisl of capital and other of-
fender* therein and in the General Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace; and WE. O. KITH-

OLTZ and JAMES BI FJCS, Jr. Esq*., Judge* of the
same Court, in the <tmt County of Bedford, you
and each of you are hereby required to be and
appear in your proper persons, with your Record?,
Recognisances, Examinations, and other remem-
brances, before Use Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,
at a Oourt* Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be holdeu for the county of Bed-
ford, aforesaid, on the
Pint Monday of September (being the id day.)
it 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those thing* to which your several offi-
ces pertain.

Given under my hand at Bedford, on the 16th of
August, in the year of our Lord, 1866.

JOHN ALDSTADT,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Aug.lo, 1866.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS,
Drawn for September Tttrtn, Ist Monday, 3d

day, A. D. 1*68:
David Patterson William Roek, Sr.,.

Georgu Smo-aso, L. D Saupp, Absalem Reighard,
John W. Sew", Joseph Barney, Hexekiah Ham-
mer, George Beekley, Thomas Donahoe, Joseph
McDeaiels, Jacob Kensinger, William Crisman,

| Geo. F. Steel, H . A. Dona Acer, Philip Barkman.
Lewis Putt, H illiam Stuekey, Lewis Housare,
Marion Zembower, H P Williams, Jonathan Brin -
die, William Fluck, Gabriel HulL

Drawn and certiged at Bedford, this 3d day of
May A. D. 1866. ISA-AC KENSINGER.
Attest: WILLIAMKIRK,

J*o. G. Fisut'B, Clk- Jury Commissioners.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS
Drawn for same Terih:

Michael Dicbl, Ephraim Ho.v, John Shaffer,
Thomas Rea, Levi Carpenter, Jeremiah Shaw,
Cornelius Whetstone, J'Ah Burger, Tobias Sny-
der, George Vonetine, Csnrad Claycomb, J. J.Nc-
ble, Thos. Ofdhaio, David Price, John Furry,
John Sill, fT B Lambright, Jacob Evans, Levi S.
Fluek, -Samuel Crisman, Christian Meyers, Wil-
liam Horn, H< nry B. Moek, William Rose, Geo.
W. Zimmers of J sc., A. H Hull, John C. Miner,
fialtwr Fletcher, William Whip, Calvin Tobias,
John B. Fluck, John Alsip, George Gardiil, Ett
Holsinger, Daniel Berkbimer, D S K Brumbaugh,
Joseph Tomlinsoc, Richard Laagdon.

Crawn and certified at Bedford, thi* 3d <tsv of
May, A. D. 1866. ISAAC KENSjINGER.
Attest- WILLiAM KIRK,

Jxo G. Fisngft, CDs. Jury Commissioner*.
aul6:4t

REGISTER S NOTICE.
Allpersons interested are hereby notified that

the following accountants have filed their ac-
counts in the Register's Office of Bedford eoanty,
and that the same will be presented to the Or-
phans' Court, in and for said county, on Tuesday,
the 4th day of September next, at the Court
House, in Bedford, for confirmation:

The account of William Cypher, administrator
with the Will annexed of Daniel Cypher, late of
Broadtop tp, Bedford county, dee'd.

The account of Joseph W Tomlinson, Executor
of the !a-t Will and Restarnent of Michael Fetter*
of Bedford tp., dee'd.

The administration account of James Q. Rot.ih-
ett, acting Executor of the last Will and Testa-
moist of Henry Gephart, late of Napier tp.,.Bed-
ford county, dee'd.

The administration account of James M. Smith,
administrator of the estate of Andrew Shawlis,
late of St. Chair tp., deceased.

The account of Dr. Samuel G..-taller, one of
the Executors of the last Will and Testament of
Franklin B Starter, late of Xapierrp . Bedford CO.

dee'd.
The administration account ofPeter R Eillegas

and Jacob B Ilillegas, administrators of the estate
of Anr a Barbara' Hillegase. lafcc of Harrison tp.,
Bedford eo. dee'd.

The accouut of Rebecca A P.Uey, acting Execu-
trix of the estate of John Riley, late of West
Providence tp. dee'd.

The administration account of Henry Whit%
ker, surviving Executor of the last Will and Tes-
tament of George C. Davis, late of St. Clair tp.,
Bedford eo, dee'd.

The administration account ofReuben Harding-
cr, adm'r of the estate of Geo. W Hardinger, late
ofCumberland Valley tp, Bedford co, dee'd.

The administration account of Jno S Schell and
Wm P Schell, Esq?, Exrs of the last Will Ac, of
Hon Peter Schell, dee'd.

The account of William L Cashman, surviving
Execati r of John Cashman, late of Middle Wood-
berry, dee'd.

Account of simon Xycum. adm'r of the estate of
John W Eshelman, late of East Providence town-
ship, dee'd.

The first and partial a count of Daniel Barley,
Guardian of Maliuda Berley, Jackson Barley,
Elisabeth Barley, Margaret" Barley, Nicholas
Barley, Luther S Barley, Elias F Barley and Susan
Barley, minor children of David Barky, late of
South W'oodberry tp, Bedford eo, dee'd."

The account of Joseph W Tate, Guardian of
Georgians, Rachel, James, Edna and Mary E.
Roby, minor heirs and brothers and sisters of R.
M. Johnson Roby, deceased.'

The account of John W. Darr, administrator of
Abraham Darr, late of the United States army,
dee'd.

T'ne account of Michael Hillegass and Frederick
Hillegass, administrators of the estate of Freder-
ick Hillegass, late of Juniata tp, Bedford county,
dee'd.

The administration account of Michael Hille-
gass and Jacob IIHillegass, administrators of the

( estate of Peter Hillegass, late of St. Clair town-
-1 ship, dee'd.

The account of Benjamin Mellott, Esq., adm'r
of all and singular the goods and chattels- rights
and credits, which were of John "smith/late of
Southampton tp.. Bedford co. dee'd.

The account of Samuel LRussell, Testamentary
Guardian or Trustee under the will of Elisabeth
Meti, dee'd, of Mary EUen Franks, now Nrs. Ma-
ry Ellen Dunham, wifeof Azariah Dunham.

The account of Nathan Robison, adm'r of the
goods and chattels, Ac. which were of John Rob-
ison , late of Southampton tp., dee'd.

The account of Samuel Smith, made iu pursuance
of the order of the Orphans' Court, as Guardian of
Hetty Miller, minor child of Samuel Miller, late
of South W oodberry tp, dee'd.

Final account of John B. Flack, adm'r of she
estate of Jacob Flnck, Late of Hopewell township,
dee'd.

The account of Philip and Wilson Clark, exec-
utors of the last will of Joel Clark, late of West
Providence tp-, Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of John S. A Israel Morris, adm'r?
of the estate of Israel Morris, late of Monroe tp.,
dee'd.

The account of Peter F. Lehman, Esq. adm'r of
the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
vpro ofTilout a? Kiltie, late of Juniata township,
Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of Lerea Weimer, adm'r of the es-
ta.e of John Weimer, late of Monroe tp, dee'd.

The account of Adolphus Ake, adm'r of all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its which were of Francis Code, late of Union tp,
deceased.

The account of George H. Sleek, executor of the
last will and testament of Joseph W Sleek, late of
the township of Napier, in the county ofBedford,
dee'd.

Account of John Cessna, executor of the last
will and testament of Jonalhnn Cessna, late of
Cumberland Valley tp, dee'd.

Final account of George W. Cessna, administra-
tor of Peter M. Cessna, late of Colcrain township,
dee'd.

The administration account of David Miller,
Esq., administrator of the eslat© of Mrs Ann E.
Nicodemus, ded'd.

The administration account of Thomas J. Croyle
administrator of the estate of Michael Stufft, late
of Union tp, Bedford eo, dee'd.

The account of John Alsip, Etq., administrator
of the estate of John Metxgar, late of Juniata tp.,
dee'd.

The account of H. Nicodemus, Esq., Adrnr of
the estate of Ann Rosebrock, late of Cumberland
Valley tp., dee'd.

The second supplemental account of Joo Mann,
Esq. one of the executors of the last will Ac. of
Abraham Kcras, late of the borough ofBedford,
dee'd.

The account of Thomas McCoy, surviving exec-
utorof the last will Ac. of Joseph He welt, late of
Napier tp. dee'd.

aulO 0. E. SHANNON, Register.

OYES: 0 YES!
The subscriber hi ving take* out Auction Li-

een-c, tenders his professional services to all those
wbe tiesiraanJ Auctioneer. Address him at Six
Mile Rudltec'iford oosntv, Pa.

GEORGE W. FIGARD.
Aug. 3, 1866:3ua

0£) AAI| A YEAR made by any one with
W,uUu tfi?Stencii Tools. No experience
necessary. The Presidents. Cashiers, and Treas-
urers of three Banks indorse the circular. Bent
free with sample?. Addrs the American SUmcil
Tool Works, Springfield, Ytiimma .-1

WAXTED?AGENTS?S7S tossW per month
for grot Iftoes, and $35 to $75 for ladies,

everywhere, to iatrodnoe the Common Sense Fun.
ay Sewing-Machine, improved and perfected. It
will hem, fell, stitch, quilt, hind, braid, aad em-
broider beautifully?price only s2o ?making the
elastic lock stick, and fully warranted for three
years. We pay the shore wages, or a commission,
from which twice that amount can be made. Ad-
dress or call on C. BOWERS A CO., Office No.
255 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. AO
letters answered prempty, with circulars and
terms. au3l:!m

J)ROPOSALS.
Proposals for the digging out of a basin for a

Rcsenroir to supply Bedford with water (to be 46
feet by 70, and as deep as is necessary,) to be
completed, so it may be walled by the Ist of Octo-
ber next, will be received at my office up to the
31st cf August iast. Contract to be let by the
solid yard.

Also, proposals for quarrv ing, hauling the stone,
and walling the same. The contract to be finishedby the first of October next. Contract to be letby the perch. Tbe lowest bidder to have the con-
tract. The specification!) for the letting of the
above contracts can be examined at my office pre-
vious to the 31st cf August iast.

By order of the Town Council.
aug24 J. PALMER, Cfcrfe.

DR. GEO. C. DOUGLAS
Respectlnlly tender? his professional serv ices

to the people of Bedford and vicinity.
JE2T-Residence at Maj. Washabaxgb's. aul7:tf

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES.
The undersigned has the blanks now ready

and will attend promptly to the collection of all
claims under the new law for the equalization of
bounties.

J.W.DICKERSON.

BMc. BLYMYEB A CO.,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, TINWARE Ac.,
No. 1 "Stone Row," Bedford, Pa.

FRUIT CANS AND SEALING WAX, AT
B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO'S.

ANTI-DUST PAP.LOR STOVES, (Spear's
Patent) at B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO.'S

TINWARE OF ALL KINDS, at
B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO S.

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES, at

B. Mc. BLYMYER A CP'S.

SELF-SEALING FRUIT CANS. (GLASS,7T
B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO'S.

CALL AND SEE our Stock of Stoves, Tin-
ware, House-Furnishing Goods, Ac.

B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO S.

CIOUSTBY MERCHANTS supplied with all
/ kind? of Tinware on the shortest possible DO-

at E Mc. BLYMYER A CO'S.

BRITTAXIA and JAPANNED WARE, all
kinds, at B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO'S.

BARGAINS: BARGAINS. BUY VOUR T7
ware at B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO S.

Aug. 17:3 m ? j

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

WiH be offered for sale on the premises, on FRI-
DAY, AUGUST 31st, 1866, at one o'clock P. M.,

THE VALUABLE FARM
of James Allison, dee'd, three miles north of
Schellsborg, ia Napier tp., containing 168 acres
and the usual per cent. The improvements are a
DOT BLE LOG HOUSE, with 10 rooms, Double
Log Barn, shed '°d all round, with Wagon Shed
and other buildings. Two good Wells of never
failing water in the yard. Ninety acres cleared,
the balance of the land well covered with the very-
best of timber. A large variety of Choice Fruit.
It is a most excellent stock farm Terms made
known on day of sale. JOSEPH ALLISON.

Auglo:4t

LIST OF CAUSES
Put down for Trial at September Term.ls66,

(3d day.;
Catharine Tricbcr TS. George Tricker.
Thos B Keating TS. Collins, Dull <fc Co.
Isaac Wigfield TS Matilda Wigfield
Matilda Wigfield vs Isaac Wigfield

Same TS Same
John Winter TS Gideon Williams
Sam'l Strayer et al rs Chas Madan
Michael Thomas TB John Skelly et al
William Fahner rg Wm OTerocker
George Snyder rs Adolphus Ake et al
F. D Beegle rs Daniel Wenti et al
White * Swope rs Patrick Drhcar
Jas Getty rs Same
Bloody Run School Dis. rs. Wist Pror. School Dis
Jno. W. Heeler's adm'r. rs. Dr. B. F. Harry.
Thos. W. Blackburn's Ex'r TS. John Hull et al
Homer Neicc TS William Way
Gideon Hitechew vs Adam W Miller
Mary Potts rs Anthony Smith et al
John Luman rs Jacob Wentzet al
Martin Cordel rs Darid Byers
S M Barclay's devisees vs'B. W. Garretson
Robison Horton's use rs George W Figxrd
Ann Hinsling rs Israel Oppenheimer
John H Elleit vs. Wm H Aaron.

Certified August 6th, 1566.
AnglO 0. E. SHANNON, Prut.


